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Multicultural paradigms, weaved into a symphony of image and sound, are at the heart of Hong Kong 
artist and composer, Samson Young’s (b. 1979) practice. With a formal cross-cultural training in music 
composition, Young channels his attunement to melody by pushing it’s formalist boundaries to create 
innovative cross-media experiences that touch upon the recurring topics of identity, war and literature. 
Emphasising a sense of play and intellectual witticism through the inclusion of unexpected sounds, 
ranging from the ring of Gameboys, fanfare rides and Cantonese nursery rhymes, to references of great 
works of fiction, Young builds peculiar scenarios that challenge one’s everyday associations with objects, 
stories and spaces.

Behind each project is an extensive process of research, involving a mapping of the endeavour through 
a series of drawings and recordings. ‘Liquid Borders’ (2012-14), for example, involved the transcription 
into graphical notation of sounds collected from the ‘Frontier Closed Area’, a zone separating China and 
Hong Kong that was only opened in 2012. More recently, Young’s ongoing work ‘For Whom The Bell Tolls: 
A Journey Into the Sonic History of Conflicts’ (2015-) has followed his mission to transcribe the sounds 
of bells across five continents. Interested in how they define territories, separating one community from 
another, as well as their historical background and associations with religion and war, Young explores 
their pluralistic uses and connotations. Akin to a travelling landscape artist, Young sketches and records 
the sounds of each object, to create a visual and auditory archive, which ultimately addresses the title of 
the work and thereby the question posed by Hemingway’s novel and Donne’s poem of the same title: For 
whom are bells cast and rung in perpetuity? Crossing interchangeably drawing and sound with literature 
and investigation, Young builds a play on the sonorific attributes of these objects and their dualistic value 
as both calls for celebration and warning.

Key to Young’s interest in war is its interplay with identity: the borders it creates, the allegiances it builds, 
personalities and cultures it forges. In the earlier work ‘Stanley’ (2014), for example, Young fleshes out 
the Hong Kong beach’s overlooked significance as a WWII battleground. Drawing on research into the 
site drawn partially from archives at the Imperial War Museum, Young built a multidisciplinary homage, 
from a dinner performance to a sound composition, that meshes the zone’s recreational present and its 
internee past. An important new work to also touch upon the impact of borders and especially Hong 
Kong identity is the site-specific sound performance ‘Pastoral Music (But It Is Entirely Hollow)’. Taking the 
location of Gin Drinker’s Lane – a British defensive system that ran across the New Territories, constructed 
between1936 to 1938 to defend against enemy invasion, but fell under Japanese attack in just 12 hours 

in December 1941 – Young visited all of the site’s remaining relics and recorded himself singing the Can-
tonese nursery rhyme Of Forests and Pastures. Highly reverberant concrete structures, Young’s voice res-
onates with eerie extension as exterior elements weave themselves into his recordings: bird songs, pass-
ing airplanes, water dripping. Mounting juxtaposition between the past, zones of conflict, childhood, and 
the future, Young builds a nostalgic environment alluding to the inflicted developments of generations.

As such, Young uses the components of music – sound, beat, rhythm, resonance – to flesh out glob-
al issues surrounding topical conflicts that have affected our past and present as well as future. For 
‘Memorizing the Tristan Chord’ (2013), for example, Young recruited 70 Cantonese speakers to invent 
Cantonese phrases that perfectly map onto the pitch contour that leads up and immediately follows from 
the famous ‘Tristan Chord’ in Richard Wagner’s Tristan and Isolde. Nonsensical and a puzzling mixture 
of sound and words, Young prompts interpellation on geographical, historical, cultural localisation and 
consequent appropriation. More recently, for ‘Nocturne’ (2015), Young collected found video footage of 
night bombings (Gaza strip, ISIS, gulf war etc.) from the Internet, muted them, and in real-time recreated 
the sound of explosions, gunshots and debris as realistically as possible, using household objects and 
“live-Foley” techniques. Broadcast on-site via an FM radio transmission, the audience experienced the 
performance with hand-held radios, whether in other parts of the venue or in close proximity with the 
performer. Weaving the ordinary with the dramatic, bringing the homely act of radio-listening in line with 
its use at war, Young delves the viewer into auditory and visual contact with the current political affairs 
that are defining territories as well as the lives of people worldwide.

Samson Young is a highly regarded composer and media artist based in Hong Kong. Holding a PhD in 
Music Composition from Princeton University (2013), Young has held multiple solo exhibitions worldwide, 
including the Goethe-Institute, Hong Kong and Hiroshima City Museum of Contemporary Art, Japan. 
Group exhibitions include 4A Centre for Contemporary Asian Art, Sydney; Center on Contemporary Art, 
Seattle; Arko Art Center, Seoul; Kunsthalle Winterthur, Switzerland; Asia Triennial Manchester; and others. 
Young is the member of multiple bands and has collaborated with orchestras worldwide. Furthermore, 
he has participated in multiple festivals, as well as been the recipient of several prizes, including most 
recently the 2015 BMW Art Journey Award. Further awards include Artist of the Year (Hong Kong Arts De-
velopment Council, 2013), Prix Ars Electronica (2012), Bloomberg Emerging Artist Award (2007). Young is 
also selected to represent Hong Kong at the 57th Venice Biennale in 2017.

INTRODUCTION



介紹

香港藝術家、作曲家楊嘉輝（1979年出生）擅長通過譜奏融合圖像和聲音的多文化交響樂。楊嘉輝受過
專業的跨文化作曲訓練，通過將形式主義的界限推向創意跨媒體，用旋律觸動關於身份、戰爭和文學的
話題。從電子遊戲聲、大張旗鼓的前進隆隆聲、粵語童謠到名著，楊嘉輝通過意料之外的聲音來強調嬉
戲和知識妙語的感受，也建立了特別的場景來挑戰人們日常和物體、故事及空間的聯繫。

楊嘉輝每個項目後面都隱藏著大量的研究工作，包括一系列的繪畫和錄音記錄素材。 《暴力邊界》
（2012-2014）以圖像記錄了楊嘉輝在2年的時間裡， 在中港邊境一處於2012年才開放的禁區中所錄下

的聲音。為創作《喪鐘為誰而鳴：一段在衝突的聲音歷史中穿梭的旅程》（2015）， 藝術家造訪五大洲，研
究和記錄世界各地在不同歷史階段有著特殊意義的鐘鼎，探索它們與宗教和戰爭的聯繫，定義國土和
隔離社區。作為旅行取材的藝術家，楊嘉輝製作出一套鐘聲的檔案文件，呼應了取自大文豪海明威及唐
頓同名詩歌的作品名稱及鐘聲的永恆性，並探討了“鐘”這一同時象徵慶賀和警示的標誌。

楊嘉輝對戰爭的關注著眼於其與身份的互動，包括戰爭所建立的邊界、忠誠，催生的個性和文化。在《史
丹利》（2014）中，楊嘉輝重現赤柱海灘為第二次世界大戰的重要戰場，藝術家從帝國戰爭博物館取得文
獻， 將晚餐的表現和聲音的組成藝術化，對沉重過去建立了多層次多元化的敬意，讓黑暗歲月的歷史與
人工沙灘的明媚形成鮮明對比。 《親愛的朋友啊你在想什麼》更觸動了關於邊界、特別是香港身份的思
索。藝術家走訪了建造於1936-1938年的英軍防衛系統“醉酒灣防線”，該防線於1941年12月被日軍在
短短12個小時之內攻破，楊在防空洞的地下水道記錄自己唱的粵語童謠《在森林和原野》。 藝術家的歌
唱，鳥兒的鳴叫、飛機的轟鳴、水滴的聲音在混凝土結構中激蕩起一種陰森恐怖的延伸。遊走在歷史事
件、衝突區域、童年和未來之間，楊嘉輝成功營造了一個懷舊的語境，影射了幾代人的變遷。

楊嘉輝運用音樂的不同元素：音節、音調、節奏、迴聲，帶出影響過去、現在和將來的局部衝突及國際議
題。 《牢記<崔斯坦和弦>》（2013）中，楊嘉輝請了70個粵語使用者創造可以融合瓦格納著名歌劇《特里
斯坦與伊索爾德》音調的粵語片語。通過無厘頭、聲音和文字的複雜交融，楊嘉輝提出了對地域性、歷史
性、文化本地化和結局適用性的質詢。在《Nocturne》(2015)中，楊嘉輝從網上收集加沙地帶、ISIS、海灣
戰爭等地夜晚的炸彈爆破聲，將其轉化成無聲，然後再用日常用品現場配音重新創作出逼真的爆炸、槍
擊和雜音。通過FM 傳遞，聽眾在其他地方，或在藝術家旁邊通過手持收音機近距離體驗表演。將原版戲
劇化，用聽廣播的日常行為和戰爭相連，楊嘉輝將當下爭奪領土的政治事件和民眾的生活通過視覺和
聽覺的深化聯繫在一起。

楊嘉輝居於香港，是廣受認可的作曲家、聲音藝術和媒體藝術家。他擁有普林斯頓大學電子音樂博士學
位（2013），並在世界各地舉辦個展，包括香港歌德學院和廣島市現代美術館。群展包括悉尼4A Centre 
for Contemporary Asian Art、西雅圖Center on Contemporary Art、首爾Arko Art Center、瑞士
Kunsthalle Winterthur和曼徹斯特亞洲三年展等等。楊嘉輝是多個樂隊的成員，並和世界各地樂團合
作。他也參加多個藝術節，並獲得多個獎項，包  括2015年寶馬藝術之旅獎項。其他獎項包括香港藝術發
展局的年度最佳藝術家獎（2013）、奧地利媒體藝術節電子藝術大獎（2012）、彭博新一代藝術獎（2007
）。此外，楊嘉輝亦獲選代表香港參加2017年第57屆威尼斯雙年展。



One of Two Stories, or Both (Field Bagatelles) 

Centre for Chinese Contemporary Art (CFCCA), Manchester, UK
中國當代藝術中心（CFCCA），曼徹斯特, 英國

07.07.2017 - 29.10.2017



One of Two Stories, or Both (Field Bagatelles) is a newly commissioned radio series and gal-
lery installation inspired by tales of Chinese migrants, presented as part of Manchester In-
ternational Festival. Fresh from representing Hong Kong at the Venice Biennale, sound art-
ist and composer Samson Young will take visitors and listeners on a journey inspired by the 
myths and legendary tales of 17th-century Chinese travellers making their way to Europe on foot.
The work begins with a fivepart radio series performed by a cast of actors, artists and musicians. Present-
ed in front of a live studio audience over five evenings at Low Four in Old Granada Studios, this tapestry of 
sound, oral histories, songs and poetry will also be broadcast throughout Manchester on FM and online.

Following the radio series, an immersive audio-visual installation will be presented in the gallery at CF-
CCA. This multi-layered piece will incorporate material from the radio performances to provide anoth-
er intriguing perspective to these stories, and investigate how journeys are remembered and retold.

Commissioned by Manchester International Festival, Centre for Chinese Contemporary Art, Edouard 
Malingue Gallery, University of Salford Art Collection, and West Kowloon Cultural District. Supported 
by Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office, London as part of its programme of events commemo-
rating the 20th Anniversary of the establishment of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region.

代表香港參與本屆威尼斯雙年展、備受矚目的香港藝術家楊嘉輝將於今年英國曼徹斯特國際藝術節
（Manchester International Festival, MIF）呈獻全新作品「One of Two Stories, or Both (Field Bag-

atelles)」。

作品靈感來自17世紀中國旅者徒步前往歐洲傳說，內容層次豐富，同時提出疑問：這些旅程是如何被記
錄及相傳？旅者怎樣踏上顛簸路途並征服曲折山脈？這些故事又為旅程所遊歷的地方賦予什麼意義？

「One of Two Stories, or Both (Field Bagatelles)」是西九文化區及MIF首個共同委約作品。作品由兩
部分組成－五集電台廣播作品，配合聲音裝置，這也是MIF首個以電台廣播作品形式進行的演出。演員
及樂手等藝術家將於曼徹斯特Old Granada Studios的Low Four現場演繹不同聲音、口述歷史及詩詞，
當地及全球聽眾則可分別於FM電台及網上頻道收聽轉播。

曼徹斯特華人當代藝術中心亦將展出一個多頻道聲音與錄像裝置，進一步探討這些撲朔迷離傳說；展
覽適逢香港回歸20周年舉行，對英國和香港的觀眾來說都有特別意義。
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Songs for Disaster Relief
- Hong Kong Pavilion, 57th La Biennale di Venezia 

楊嘉輝的賑災專輯
- 香港館, 第57屆威尼斯雙年展

13.05.2017 - 26.11.2017



Samson Young (Hong Kong, born 1979) is a multidisciplinary artist with a background in classical music 
and composition. His works range from drawings, videos and mixed media installations, to multimedia 
walks and performances. For the 57th Venice Biennale, Young has created a new body of work that 
attempts to reframe the popularization of ‘charity singles’ – purpose-made recordings for charitable 
causes, featuring a super-group of artists – as a historic ‘event’ and a culturally transformative moment. 
Charity singles were most widespread in the 1980s, and coincided with the rise of neoliberalism and 
the global popular music industry. In 2014, Bob Geldof and a new group of artists attempted a remake 
of the iconic Do They Know It’s Christmas to support West African nations in their fight against Ebola. A 
perceived ‘out-of-timeness’ of the contemporary remake left a mark on Young’s consciousness, setting 
him on a course of research that informed this exhibition.

Through a deliberate repurposing and creative misreading of such iconic titles as We Are the World and 
Do They Know It’s Christmas, the artist generates a series of objects, works on paper, and multi-room 
sound and video installations that together constitute a unique audio-visual experience. The exhibition 
is conceived of as an album unfolding in space to be experienced in person. In here, the logic of con-
ventional charity songs are blurred or left behind, the coded conventions are upturned or abandoned. 
The artist is not presenting us with merely a critique of cultural artefacts. Rather, he is simultaneously 
exploring the troubling ideologies as well as the genuine affective qualities that these songs and their 
aspirations embodied, thus bringing together many political vantage points in a cross-cultural context.

楊嘉輝將為第57屆威尼斯視藝雙年展創作一系列全新作品，試圖以歷史事件或文化轉型的關鍵時刻為
框架，闡述娛樂巨星為公益而結集錄製「慈善單曲」的普遍現象。慈善單曲在1980年代最為盛行，新自由
主義與流行音樂產業全球化於同期興起。然而，當《Do They Know It’s Christmas》於近年被重新錄製
時，歌曲的適當性受到質疑。突兀的演繹方式令楊嘉輝留下深刻印象，引發他對此作出重新審視和研究
的興趣，也構成了是次展覽的概念。

藝術家透過刻意修改和創意誤讀《We Are the World》及《Do They Know It’s Christmas》等經典歌曲，
呈現一系列畫作、物件、錄像，和空間聲音裝置及場域特定設置作品，集視覺及聽覺體驗於一體。展覽就
如在空間展開的專輯，觀眾只能親身前往感受。

曾接受專業的古典音樂作曲訓練的楊嘉輝涉獵甚廣，從西方古典音樂作曲系統背後的政治文化、管弦
樂隊展現的整體性、聲音和戰爭的潛在關聯（作為武器的聲音，或傳遞震撼消息的爆炸聲），以至記錄、
標註並描繪鐘如何被當作文物來釐清界限，團結或分化社群與個人。雖然楊嘉輝的作品跨越不同領域，
但他始終堅持機率音樂、具象音樂和圖像記譜學等前衛作曲傳統，尤其對這些作曲技法和步驟在跨文
化脈絡下所產生的社會、哲學和政治議題感興趣。



Installation View
裝置現場



Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker who fell to earth), 2017

Silk-screen print on vinyl cover, felt tip pen on vinyl records, 3D-printed 
nylon, vitrine of found objects, movable curtain system, neon, video, 

animation and 10-channel sound installation
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We Are the World, as performed by the Hong Kong 
Federation of Trade Unions Choir, 2017

Video and multi-channel sound installation
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Risers, 2017

Neon, modular stage platforms (wood, water- resistant carpet)
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Lullaby (World Music), 2017

Video, stainless steel, soundtrack



When I have fears that I may cease to be, what 
would you give in exchange for your soul

Frieze Art Fair, Regent’s Park, London
Frieze Art Fair, 攝政公園, 倫敦

05.10.2016 - 09.10.2016



‘When cigarettes were distributed on the battlefield, it was a sign that the hour of attack was imminent. 
Under fearful circumstances smoking creates the condition of prayer: we light a cigarette and hold it like 
a burning rosary.’– George, ‘When I have fears that I may cease to be, what would you give in exchange 
for your soul’ (2016).

In ‘When I have fears that I may cease to be, what would you give in exchange for your soul’ (2016), pre-
sented in the form of a multimedia walk at Frieze Art Fair 2016, Samson Young primarily creates a sound 
experience for his audience. Based loosely on Graham Greene’s Ministry of Fear, the fictional world of the 
walk unfolds in a series of surveillance reports on Lok, owner of a bookstore that specialises in tales of 
personal confession. Lok is convinced that he is being pursued by foreign agents, and has pre-emptively 
commissioned a private investigator to document and research into his imminent disappearance.

Samson Young’s audience is immersed into this fictional world of sound; as they progress through the 
walk following Lok, their ears are filled with a narrated story and songs. They are also presented with 
site-specific films, photographs and a collection of research material. The walk culminates in an interac-
tive performance and some unexpected human interaction. Drawn into the story and left with irrational 
feelings of paranoia that they too are being followed, the audience members find themselves bound 
together with both Lok and Samson Young.

“當在戰場上分發香煙時，這是代表攻擊的時刻即將來臨的跡象。在可怕的情況下，吸煙創造了禱告的
條件：我們點燃一根香煙，像燃燒的念珠一樣握住它。“ - 喬治， When I have fears that I may cease to be, 
what would you give in exchange for your soul.

在“When I have fears that I may cease to be, what would you give in exchange for your soul”（2016年）
，以多媒體步行的形式在 2016年Frieze藝術博覽會，楊嘉輝主要為他的聽眾創造一個聲音體驗。基於 
Graham Greene 的恐懼部， 虛構世界的步行在Lok的一系列監視報告中展開，Lok是專門從事個人供詞
故事書店的主人。 Lok深信他正在被外國代理人追逐，並且已預先委託一位私人調查員記錄和研究他
即將失踪的消息。

楊嘉輝是一位訓練有素的作曲家和推行聲音的藝術家。他從普林斯頓大學獲得博士學位。楊曾在阿莫
斯安德森博物館，赫爾辛基，溫特圖爾，今日藝術博物館，北京和台北當代藝術博物館展出。 個展包括廣
島市當代藝術博物館，廣島（2015），Team Gallery，紐約（2015）和KunsthalleDüsseldorf（2016年12月）。

楊嘉輝的觀眾沉浸在這個虛構的聲音世界中;當他們跟著Lok走過，他們的雙耳被充滿了一個敘述故事
和歌曲。他們還提供了場地特定電影，照片和研究材料的集合。步行結束在一個互動的表演和一些意想
不到的人類互動。被故事所吸引及留下不合理的偏執感覺他們也被跟隨，觀眾成員發現自己與Lok和楊
嘉輝被綁在一起。



When I have fears that I may cease to be, 
what would you give in exchange for your soul, 2016

Multimedia walk documentation
多媒體步行記錄
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 Mastery of Language Affords Remarkable Power

Experimenter Gallery, Kolkata, India
Experimenter Gallery, 加爾各答, 印度

20.08.2016 - 29.10.2016



‘Mastery of Language Affords Remarkable Power (2016)’ is Samson Young’s first solo show in India, 
presented at Experimenter Gallery in Kolkata. Comprised of a series of works on paper, videos and a 
performance spanning the duration of the show, the exhibition questions the very nature of reading 
and understanding visual and aural stimuli. The title of the exhibition alludes to a quote by Martinique 
Afro-Caribbean philosopher, writer and revolutionary Frantz Fanon. Inspired by Fanon’s thinking on the 
pivotal role of language in cultural, racial and political domination, in ‘Mastery of Language Affords Re-
markable Power’ Samson Young reveals the inseparable connection between language and power.

The works on paper, To Fanon (2015-ongoing), are Samson Young’s hand-written original musical compo-
sitions, which he has re-appropriated, re-cycled and vandalised. Although all the pieces have previously 
been performed in public and been made into sound recordings, there are no copies of the now unde-
cipherable manuscripts, rendering them unusable for future performances. Through the act of erasure, 
Samson Young offers a commentary on how the mastery of language can wield immense power. For the 
artist, the act of composing may also be understood as a ‘cross-cultural free play’, gestures of appropri-
ations that are detached from the origin to which they refer, becoming acts of reconfiguration and mis-
configuration. Through these creative misreadings, Samson Young re-imagines marginality and centrality, 
albeit temporarily in ‘Mastery of Language Affords Remarkable Power’.

‘Mastery of Language Affords Remarkable Power（2016）’是楊嘉輝在印度首個個展，在加爾各答
的Experimenter畫廊展出。包括一系列在紙本，視頻和跨越整個展覽的時期持續性作品。展覽質疑視覺
和聽覺刺激的本質。展覽的標題靈感來自非洲加勒比精神病醫生，哲學家及革命者Frantz Fanon的寫
作。受到Fanon對語言在文化，種族和政治統治中的關鍵作用的啟發思考，‘Mastery of Language Af-
fords Remarkable Power’揭示了語言和權力之間不可分割的聯繫。

在紙本作品’To Fanon’（2015 - 現今），楊嘉輝重演，重造並破壞手寫原創音樂作品。雖然所有的作品
都曾被公開演出並製成錄音，卻沒有一個可供表演用的手稿副本。通過「消除」，楊嘉輝闡述了語言的巨
大力量。對於藝術家而言，編寫的行為也可以被理解為“跨越文化自由遊戲”，與原意分離的一種重新演
繹，重新並錯誤地配置。通過這些刻意的誤解，楊嘉輝透過‘Mastery of Language Affords Remarkable 
Power’重新演繹邊緣性和中心性。



Installation View
裝置現場



To Fanon, 2015

Pastel, pencil, highlighter, stamp, watercolour, and 
conductor’s original rehearsal markings on paper

粉彩, 鉛筆, 熒光筆, 雕影, 水彩, 以及編曲原稿
Dimensions variable 

尺寸不一
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Canon (as you set out for Ithaka, 
hope the voyage is a long one)

Art Unlimited, Art Basel, Basel Switzerland
意象無限, 巴塞爾藝術展, 巴塞爾, 瑞士

15.06.2016 - 18.06.2016



Debuted at Art Unlimited in Art Basel 2016, Samson Young’s work ‘Canon (as you set out for Ithaka, hope 
the voyage is a long one)’ (2015) is comprised of a sound installation as well as a series of drawings. 
Central to the piece is a sound cannon called a Long Range Acoustic Device (LRAD) - a “non-lethal” sonic 
weapon capable of directing sounds in a straight beam toward a precise target from a maximum distance 
of 1000 meters. The machine is frequently deployed by law enforcement to neutralise protesters. When 
used at full volume, it can induce permanent hearing impairment.

Dressed in a Hong Kong police uniform, Samson Young manoeuvres his own LRAD, while standing above 
the audience on an eight-metre-high elevated structure. Rather than sending out harmful sound waves, 
his LRAD is instead used to play the songs of migrating birds in distress to the audience, beaming them 
from the artist’s location to a second point over a distance of around 150 metres. At the second location, 
a recreation of a fenced off public park, the birdsong seems to emerge out of nowhere.  The installation 
also includes drawings of bird songs, graphic transcriptions of their aleatoric noise, hung on the walls of 
the exhibition space. Samson Young used the songs of birds that are commonly considered to be pests; 
regardless of general opinion on the birds, their songs are beautiful.  

在巴塞爾藝術展亮相意象無限，楊嘉輝的作品“Canon（as you set out for Ithaka, hope the voyage is a long 
one）”（2015）由一個聲音裝置和一系列的圖紙組成。中央是一個聲音炮，稱為長距離聲學裝置（LRAD） - 
一種“非致命”的聲波武器，能夠將聲束從一個直線束導向一個精確的目標，最大距離1000米。該機經常
由執法部門中和抗議者。當以全體積使用時，可以誘發永久性聽力損傷。

穿著香港警察制服，楊嘉輝操縱自己的LRAD，在一個八米高的高架結構上站在觀眾的上方。他的LRAD
不是發出有害的聲波，而是用來向觀眾播放遇難鳥類的歌聲，將他們從藝術家的位置發射到150米左右
的第二個點。在第二個位置，一個圍欄公共公園的娛樂，鳥鳴似乎從無處出現。裝置還包括雀聲的圖畫，
寓言性的噪音圖形翻譯，掛在展覽空間的牆壁上。楊嘉輝使用被普偏認為是有害生物的雀聲;不管對鳥
的一般意見，他們的歌聲是美麗的。



Installation View
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Canon, 2016

Sound performance and installation for one performer 
with Long Range Acoustic Device (LRAD)
聲音演出，個人演出裝置， 長程聲學裝置
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Graphical notation of bird songs, 2016

Pencil, ink, watercolour,  modeling paste on paper
鉛筆, 水墨, 水彩, 製模膏與紙 

Dimesions variable
尺寸不一
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尺寸不一



 

Orchestrations
暗湧

Connecting Space Hong Kong, North Point, Hong Kong
Connecting Space Hong Kong, 北角, 香港

27.05.2016 - 12.06.2016



Orchestrations, a solo exhibition by Samson Young that looks at the modalities of “orchestra-making” in 
the various communities of Hong Kong. The exhibition consists of a selection of existing works and new 
commissions. It is the culmination of a year-long musicological research into the history of orchestras by 
Young in conversation with curator Qinyi Lim and musicologist Dr. Giorgio Biancorosso.
 
The exhibition draws from Young’s training as a composer, his understanding of the politics behind the 
Western musical notation system, and his view of orchestras as formed collectives. Through music mak-
ing, orchestras are invested in both the formal act of performing music and the informal act of creating 
harmony. Interested in the slippages that can occur in the use of ‘orchestra’ as a word, Young’s presenta-
tion questions the structures that govern the way we experience music and the audiences it constructs. 
In addition, the accompanying publication elaborates on the possible methodologies that can be used to 
build these temporary communities.
 
The newly commissioned video, Orchestrations focuses on three segments that are loosely stitched to-
gether, consisting of interviews, rehearsal footages of Hong Kong community orchestras, and an enact-
ment of a community building activity. In the accompanying publication, Young addresses his research 
on historical examples such as Cornelius Cardew’s Scratch Orchestra in 1969 where musical improvisa-
tion was seen as a form of political and social emancipation.

楊嘉輝個展《Orchestrations》。展覽透過新舊作品交陳，探討香港社群中「樂團組織」(Orchestra) 的不
同模式，並藉此呈現楊嘉輝與策展人林沁怡和音樂學家Giorgio Biancorosso博士，在長達一年的對談
及研究下的成果。

楊嘉輝曾接受專業的編曲訓練，深諳西方音樂符號系統的政治意涵，加上他對「樂團」集體組織的獨特
觀點，繼而啟發了此次展覽。「樂團」透過音樂演出和排练，探索音樂的现场性和形式，并且拥有“缔造和
諧”的非正式功能。楊嘉輝對「樂團」一詞能容納的龐大詮釋空間深感興趣；作品中他嘗試質疑掌管我們
感受音樂方式的結構，以及被建構出的聽眾。展覽同時也展出出版物，藉以提出建立這些臨時社群的其
他可能方法。

展覽中的同名新作《Orchestrations》結合了三個部份：訪談、香港樂團社群的綵排片段，以及模擬樂團
社群的錄像文獻。另外同時展出的出版物中，楊嘉輝以Cornelius Cardew在1969年組成的刮樂團為
例，探索即興音樂常被視為政治和社會解放的一種形式。
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Private riots 《暗湧》, 2014-2016

1 video installation, 187 oil on wood panels
單頻道錄像作品, 油彩, 木版 

9 x 9 x 9 mInstallation View
裝置現場
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To Fanon (Leung Chi Cheung), 2016

Pastel, pencil, highlighter, stamp, watercolour, and 
conductor’s original rehearsal markings on paper

粉彩, 鉛筆, 熒光筆, 雕影, 水彩, 以及編曲原稿

29.7 x 42 cm
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Before ・ After
前後

Oi!, Hong Kong
油街實現,  香港

27.11.2015 - 28.03.2016



What comes before the process, what comes after it? Are before and after cause and effect, or are they a 
quest with no end point? These thoughts are triggered in the group show ‘Before．After’ (2015), in which 
Samson Young presents his installation ‘Stanley’ (2014). The exhibition transformed Oi! Art Space, Hong 
Kong into an interactive experience centring on notions of the self, history and environment.

In ‘Stanley’ (2014), a multimedia installation composed of a series of prints, neon signs, a sound piece 
and an indoor beach, Samson Young explores a bygone era and the connotations of war in Hong Kong. 
Stanley generally conjures the image of a generic sunny destination, but its significance as a WWII bat-
tleground and history as the site of a civilian internment camp, where many of the colonial government’s 
highest officials were held in captivity, is often overlooked. The “Day Joyce Sheet”, one of the most re-
markable artifacts to have emerged from prisoner of war camps around the globe, was the product of a 
Stanley internee. Daisy Mary (Day) Joyce, an internee who served as an auxiliary nurse at the camp, kept 
a large double bed sheet onto which she embroidered over 1100 signatures of Stanley internees.

The prints in the installation feature patterns based on the Day Joyce Sheet embroidery, superimposed 
onto images of generic sunny skies purchased from commercial stock image banks. The material for the 
sound piece is taken from the Imperial War Museum’s archival recordings of Stanley internees in inter-
view. Samson Young’s work resonates with the history of the site where Oi! is located, inviting visitors to 
review this past as they stand on silken sand under a sunny sky.

過程前是什麼，之後是什麼？是前因後果關係，還是他們是沒有終結的任務？這些想法是在“Before・After”
（2015）的小組展示中引發的，其中楊嘉輝展示了他的裝置“Stanley”（2014）。展覽改變了Oi！藝術空

間，香港成為以自我，歷史和環境的觀念為中心的互動式體驗。

在“Stanley”（2014），一個多媒體裝置由一系列的印刷品，霓虹燈，音響和室內海灘組成，楊嘉輝探討了
過去的時代和香港的戰爭內涵。Stanley總的來說是一個普通陽光目的地的形象，但它作為第二次世界
大戰戰場和歷史作為平民拘留營地點的意義，許多殖民政府的最高官員被關押在那裡，往往被忽視。  “ 
Day Joyce Sheet ” 是從世界各地的戰俘營中出現的最顯著文物之一，是Stanley被拘留者的產物。 Dai-
sy Mary（Day）Joyce是一名在營地擔任輔助護士的被拘留者，她保留了一張大雙人床單，她在1100多個
Stanley被拘留者的簽名上繡上了一張。

裝置中印刷品的特徵圖案是基於Day Joyce Sheet的刺繡，疊加到從商業股票圖像銀行購買的通用晴天
圖像上。聲音的材料取自帝國戰爭博物館被拘禁者Stanley採訪的錄音檔案。 楊嘉輝的作品與Oi!所在地
的歷史有所共鳴，邀請訪客審查這過去，因為他們的沙子在晴朗的天空下站在絲綢 。
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Stanley, including ‘Nothing we did could have saved 
Hong Kong it was all wasted’, 2014

C-prints
有色印刷
97.5 x 73 cm each
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 For Whom the Bell Tolls: 
A Journey Into the Sonic History of Conflicts  

Art Basel Hong Kong 2016
2016年巴塞爾藝術展香港展會

24.03.2016 - 26.03.2016



The auditory coverage of bells defines territories, separating one community from another along cultural, 
religious, or ideological fault lines. Bells also connect individuals. When great care is taken in the tuning of 
bells, the purity of tone and fullness of volume become sources of collective pride. The abduction of bells 
on the other hand – often involving violent conflicts – arose fierce animosities, and individual’s sense of 
belonging is greatly disturbed by such events (Alain Corbin, 1998).

 ‘For Whom the Bell Tolls: A Journey Into the Sonic History of Conflicts’ (2015 - ) is an on-going research 
project, the proposal for which won Samson Young the 2015 BMW Art Journey Award, awarded at Art Ba-
sel Hong Kong in 2015. Taking the titles of Hemingway’s novel & Donne’s poem quite literally, For Whom 
the Bell Tolls asks the question: who needs bells? For whom are bells cast, sounded, and preserved in 
perpetuity?

 Embarking on a 60-day journey through five continents, Samson Young transcribed, notated and record-
ed the sounds of bells in a variety of auditory conditions. His travelogue, which is continuously updated, 
currently includes the following destinations: Mandalay, Myanmar; London, UK; Nuremberg, Germany & 
Bydgoszcz, Poland (on the trail of a Nazi-confiscated bell); Rouen Cathedral, France; Cantal, France (into 
the world of Alain Corbin); Licata, Sicily (a bell for Adano); St Petersburg, Russia; Fez, Morocco; Mobasa, 
Kenya; Darlington Point, NSW Australia; LA & Clemson University, USA; Vienna & Innsbruck, Austria. The 
research from the trip has enabled Samson Young to create an archive of bell recordings, a series of bell 
sound sketches/ drawings, bells, objects, and a composition.

To showcase his research for the BMW Art Journey Award, the artist presented interactive multimedia 
walk ‘So You Are Old by the Time You Reach the Island’ (2016) at Art Basel Hong Kong 2016. The hour-
long journey along the coastline of Admiralty in Hong Kong outlines a fictitious world of sonic warfare 
between nations, weaving institutional histories with personal narratives through a variety of mediums: 
site-specific videos, radio broadcasts and live performance.

Each participant is given a media kit containing an iPod, a map, a booklet, and various small objects to 
use on their journey following Zhi-Lok (Lok), senior engineering officer at the Radio Unit of the Ministry 
of Gentlemanly Warfare. Lok has installed test signals for site-specific broadcasts along the waterfront 
of Admiralty on the ministry’s directive, which participants attempt to recover by tuning into specific 
radio frequencies at different locations throughout the walk. Various sources of information, such as Lok’s 
monologues, photographs documenting his travel and film clips are made available to the participants 
on the iPod in their kit. The film fluctuates between documentary-style footage depicting Lok’s classified 
operation, and a dramatic monologue that reveals the protagonist’s mental processes.



鐘的聽覺覆蓋界定了領土，將文化，宗教或意識形態斷層線上的一個社區與另一個社區隔開。鐘聲
也連接個人。當鐘的調音非常小心時，音調的純度和音量的豐滿成為集體自豪的源頭。另一方面，誘
拐的鐘聲-通常涉及暴力衝突-引發了強烈的敵意，和個人的歸屬感被這種事件極大地擾亂（Alain 
Corbin，1998）。

‘For Whom the Bell Tolls: A Journey Into the Sonic History of Conflicts’ (2015 - ) 是一個持續的研究
項目，楊嘉輝的計劃贏得了2015 BMW Art Journey Award，獎項在2015巴塞爾香港藝術展授予。以Hem-
ingway的小說及Donne的詩的標題的字面意思，For Whom the Bell Tolls問：誰需要鐘聲？對於誰是鍾聲，
聲音和永恆保存？

在經過五大洲的60天旅行中，楊嘉輝轉錄，標志和記錄了各種聽覺條件下鈴聲的聲音。他的旅行記錄不
斷更新，目前包括以下目的地：曼德勒，緬甸;倫敦，英國;紐倫堡，德國和比得哥什，波蘭（在納粹沒收的
鐘的足跡）;法國魯昂大教堂; Cantal，法國（進入Alain Corbin的世界）; Licata，西西里島（Adano的鐘聲）;
聖彼得堡，俄羅斯;菲斯，摩洛哥; Mobasa，肯尼亞; Darlington Point，NSW澳大利亞; LA&Clemson大學，
美國;維也納和因斯布魯克，奧地利。這次旅行的研究使楊嘉輝創造了一個鐘聲記錄檔案，一系列鈴聲草
圖/圖畫，鐘聲，物體和構圖。

為了展示他對BMW Art Journey Award的研究，藝術家在2016年巴塞爾藝術展香港 展出了互動式多媒
體演出“The You Are Old Old the Time You Reach the Island”（2016）。沿著金鐘海岸線的一個小時的旅程
在香港概述了一個虛擬世界的國家之間的聲音戰爭，編織製度的歷史與個人的敘述通過各種媒介：網
站特定視頻，無線電廣播和現場表演。

每位參與者都獲得一份包含iPod，地圖，小冊子和各種小物件的媒體包，以便Radio Unit of the Ministry 
of Gentlemanly Warfare 的高級工程師Zhi-Lok（Lok）旅行中使用。 Lok已經在海軍部海濱的指揮部安裝
了特定地點廣播的測試信號，參與者試圖通過在整個步行中的不同地點調諧到特定的無線電頻率來恢
復。各種來源的信息，如Lok的獨白，記錄他的旅行和電影剪輯的照片提供給iPod上參與者的套件。影片
在紀錄片式的片段描繪Lok的分類操作，和戲劇性的獨白，揭示主角的心理過程之間波動。



So you are old by the time you reach the island, 2016

Video shooting documentation
視頻拍攝記錄

6 min 32 sec
https://vimeo.com/169337234

https://vimeo.com/169337234


So you are old by the time you reach the island, 2016

Multimedia walk documentation
多媒體步行記錄
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Nocturne

Art Basel Hong Kong 2015
2015年巴塞爾藝術展香港展會

15.03.2016 - 17.03.2016



Samson Young’s live editions of ‘Nocturne’ (2015), a project that combines an on-site live radio broadcast, 
video footage and performance, presented at Art Basel Hong Kong in 2015, resulted in his being awarded 
2015 BMW Journey Award. He collected video footage of various nighttime bombings, such as in Gaza 
and the Gulf War, from the Internet. During the performance Samson Young plays a muted version of the 
footage, edited into a six-hour long film, from his laptop computer. Watching the film, he then recreates 
the sounds of the explosions, gunshots and debris in real-time using household objects and “live-Foley” 
techniques. As a representation of a “Sonic Warfare Training Program,” he learns to play the composition 
by heart during the course of the show. Out of their usual context, the sounds of war are able to captivate 
the audience. These sound effects are broadcasted on-site via a localised FM radio frequency, enabling 
the audience to experience the performance with hand-held radios from anywhere throughout the venue 
as well as in close proximity to the artist.

Much of Samson Young’s inspiration comes from examples of artists’ direct experiences of war, such as 
an American tactical unit in WWII that came to be known as the ‘Ghost Army’. The unit was largely made 
up of artists (sound technicians, architects, musicians, actors, painters and set designers) whose mission 
was to mislead enemy forces. By creating a pretend battlefield though tactics such as fake radio trans-
missions, recordings of combat sounds and inflatable tanks, the Ghost Army’s could deceive their enemy. 
Samson Young draws on many of their techniques in his own artistic practise.

楊嘉輝的“Nocturne”（2015）的現場版本，結合了現場直播電台廣播，錄像和表演，於2015年在香港巴塞
爾藝術展上展出，獲得2015 BMW Journey Award。他從互聯網上收集了各種夜間轟炸的錄像，例如加
沙和海灣戰爭。在表演期間，楊嘉輝從他的筆記本電腦上播放了一個靜音版本的鏡頭，編輯成一張長達
6小時的電影。電影中，他使用家用物品和“live-Foley”技術實時重現爆炸，槍聲和碎片的聲音。作為一
個“Sonic Warfare Training Program”的代表，在演出的過程中他學會背誦整個演奏 。在他們平常的環景
中，戰爭的聲音能夠吸引觀眾。這些音效通過本地化的FM無線電頻率在現場廣播，使觀眾能夠在整個
場地的任何地方以及靠近藝術家的地方體驗手持式收音機的表演。

楊嘉輝許多靈感來自於藝術家直接的戰爭經驗，例如美國在第二次世界大戰中被稱為“幽靈軍”的戰術
單位。這個單位主要由藝術家（音響技術員，建築師，音樂家，演員，畫家和設計師）組成，他們的任務是
誤導敵軍。通過創造一個假裝戰場，雖然戰術，如假的無線電傳輸，戰鬥聲音和充氣坦克的錄音，鬼軍可
以欺騙他們的敵人。楊嘉輝的在自己的藝術實踐中吸取了許多他們的技術。



Installation View
裝置現場



Studies series - Graphical notation of sounds of historic firearms, 2015

Pencil, ink, watercolour, modeling paste on paper
鉛筆, 水墨, 水彩, 製模膏與紙

Dimensions variable
尺寸不一



Nocturne, 2015

On-site radio broadcast, video, performance
現場無線電廣播，視頻，演出

https://vimeo.com/146790656
Courtesy of Team Gallery

https://vimeo.com/146790656 


Dream FM

Kunsthalle Düsseldorf, Düsseldorf, Germany
德國杜塞爾多夫藝術館, 德國

17.12.2015 - 05.03.2016



The artist constructs a classical music radio station in the form of a live-broadcast booth inside the mu-
seum. Dream-FM 993 transmits a full day of programs consisted of pre-recorded materials, as well as 
live broadcast events. Audiences experience the work as FM transmission, which can be listened to with 
handheld radio, near the booth or at other locations inside of the museum. At the centre of the station’s 
programming is a one-person radio drama, in which the artist repeatedly re-enacts a scene from the 
1947 film Schumann’s Song of Love. The scene depicts composer Robert Schumann’s degeneration into 
a state of mental delusion, and his attempt at completing his last piano composition Geistervariationen 
(Ghost Variation). In the film, Geistervariationen was deliberately confused with an earlier composition of 
Schumann’s, Träumerei (Dreaming).

The broadcast opened will a live dream-work session, in which the artist has several of his recurring 
dreams analysed by a certified hypnotherapist. 

A full list of radio programs include: (1) “Apollonian morning brew” – a series of interviews with musicians, 
artists, writers, academics and clinicians, on the topic of dream both as a physical phenomenon and a 
recurring metaphor in the arts; (2) “The ear of Dionysius at midday” – a one-person radio drama, in which 
the artist repeatedly re-enacts a scene from the 1947 film Schumann’s Song of Love. (3) “While the day-
light lasts” – a twilight music program that features a selection of classical compositions that reference 
dream or dreaming, interspersed with the artist’s commentaries.

過程前是什麼，之後是什麼？是前因後果關係，還是他們是沒有終結的任務？這些想法是在“Be-
fore・After”藝術家在博物館內以現場直播的形式建造一個古典音樂廣播電台。 Dream-FM 993傳輸一整
天的節目，包括預錄材料以及現場直播節目。觀眾體驗作為FM傳輸的工作，可以使用手持無線電，在展
位附近或在博物館內的其他位置收聽。在車站的節目編排的中心是一個人的無線電劇，其中藝術家反
復重演一個場景從1947電影舒曼的愛之歌。這場戲描繪了作曲家羅伯特•舒曼（Robert Schumann）變成
精神錯亂的狀態，以及他完成他最後的鋼琴作品Geistervariationen（鬼變化）的嘗試。在電影中，Geister-
variationen故意與舒曼的Träumerei（夢想）的早期構成混淆。

廣播開放將是一個現場的夢工作會議，其中藝術家有幾個他的定期夢想，由一個認證的催眠師分析。

廣播節目的完整列表包括：（1）“Apollonian morning brew” - 對音樂家，藝術家，作家，學者和臨床醫生
的一系列訪談，關於夢想的主題，作為物理現象和藝術中反復出現的隱喻; （2）“The ear of Dionysius at 
midday” - 一個人的無線電劇，其中藝術家多次重演1947年電影舒曼的“愛之歌”的場景。 （3）“While the 
daylight lasts” - 一個暮色的音樂節目，特色選擇的古典作品，參考夢想或夢想，穿插在藝術家的評論



Installation View
裝置現場



Dream FM (While the daylight lasts), 2015

On-site radio broadcast, performance
現場無線電廣播，視頻，演出



OTOCKY series, 2015

Pencil, ink, watercolour
鉛筆, 水墨, 水彩
Dimensions variable
尺寸不一



OTOCKY series, 2015

Pencil, ink, watercolour
鉛筆, 水墨, 水彩
Dimensions variable
尺寸不一



The Coffee Cantata 
(Institute of Fictional Ethnomusicology)

Oi!, North Point, Hong Kong
Oi!,  北角, 香港 

17.12.2015 - 05.03.2016



In this work the artist imagines a “fictional adaptation” of J.S. Bach’s Coffee Cantata through 
songs, videos, stage design, and family histories. This imaginary production is set in the Rio Del 
Oro Valley in the Valencia County of New Mexico, on a piece of land that the artist actually owns.

In 1732, J.S. Bach composed a secular cantata entitled Scheigt stille, plaudert nicht, which is also 
nicknamed the Coffee Cantata. In this comic opera the soprano sings melodious praises of cof-
fee, while her father forbids her from enjoying the caffeinated beverage. What underpins this 
strange composition is the conception at the time that coffee is an “evil drink”: the Prussian king 
condemned coffee drinking as disgusting, and urged his subjects to consume alcohol instead. 

The protagonist of this “fictional adaptation” - Michael Kar Fai Young - owns and manages a café (called 
“Old Reliable Coffee”) on this land that is ran out of a caravan. Michael appears to suffer from paranoia, 
and is under constant fear that NASA will soon dispossess his property. Daily at sunset, Michael turns 
his café into a jazz club and sings to an imaginary audience. Michael sees visions of a staging of the 
Coffee Cantata, he then improvises a set of original songs that are inspired by the cantata. He repeats 
the same performance every night to an open empty landscape, projecting his voice into the valley.

And about this piece of land: during the heyday of Hong Kong’s economic miracle, the city’s nou-
veau riche invested in land properties in various locations around the globe. One of the stranger of 
these locations was the Rio Del Oro Valley. At the time, these Hong Kong investors were led to be-
lieve that NASA was soon to establish new facilities in the area, which would eventually lead to an 
increase in land value. The artist’s father invested in a piece of land in Rio Del Oro in the 1980s un-
der the artist’s name, along with numerous other Hong Kong businessmen. The promised NASA-in-
duced boom never occurred, and these lands are worth next to nothing. Today, miles upon miles of 
Hong Kong-owned barren land sits between long stretches of motorways in the middle of nowhere.

The Coffee Cantata (Institute of Fictional Ethnomusicology), 2015

Video production documentation
6 min 7 sec

https://vimeo.com/117772587

https://vimeo.com/117772587
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Muted Situations
消音狀況



Muted Situations (2014)
Actions, instructions, videos

Muted Situations are proposals for sonic situations to be heard anew, 
achieved through a reprioritization of different sound layers. Certain 
layers – in most cases the sonic “foreground” of such situations – are 
consciously muted or suppressed, and as a result the less-common-
ly-noticed layers are revealed. Instructions on how to stage these sit-
uations range from specific directives, to more open approaches that 
require negotiation with the participants. Mute is not silence. Muting is 
not the same as doing nothing. Rather, the act of muting is an intensely 
focused re-imagination and re-construction of the auditory. It involves 
the conscious suppression of dominant voices, as a way to uncover the 
unheard and the marginalized, or to make apparent certain assump-
tions about hearing and sounding.



Muted Situation #1: Muted Classical Quartet
消音狀況之一： 消音弦樂四重奏
Actions, instructions, videos
17 min 10 sec
https://vimeo.com/106914174

Stage a performance of the entirety of a string quartet of the classical period composed by a European 
male composer without projecting the musical notes. This must be done without a diminution of the en-
ergy that is normally exerted in the performance of the composition in question. Ensemble-ship, phras-
ing, engagement of the bodies and all other factors pertaining to the performative intent of the work 
must be preserved as far as possible, but the bowed musical notes are not to be heard. Suppress the 
consciously sound-producing constituent of the performance. As a result other sounds will be revealed, 
including but not limited to the breathing of the musicians, the sound that their bodies produce, the 
sounds and pitches that their hands produce when pressing on and sliding up and down the finger board.

https://vimeo.com/106914174


Muted Situation #2: Muted Lion Dance
消音狀況之二： 消音舞獅
Actions, instructions, videos
17 min 10 sec
https://vimeo.com/106914174

Stage a Lion Dance involving four or more dancers, without the accompanying percussive music. That is 
to say, to dance in silence. This must be done without a diminution of the energy that is normally exerted 
in a Lion Dance. The choreography, the costume, the scattering of lettuce and all other factors pertaining 
to the performative intent of the work should remain intact for as far as possible.

As a result other sounds will be revealed, including not limited to the intense breathing of the performers, 
the verbal communication and cues between the Lions Dancers, sounds of the lion’s head rattling, and 
the stomping of the feet.

https://vimeo.com/106914174


Muted Situation #5: Muted Chorus
消音狀況之五： 消音樂團
Actions, instructions, videos
9 min 7 sec
https://vimeo.com/195745469

Stage a performance of the entirety of a choral composition without projecting the musical notes. This 
must be done without a diminution of the energy that is normally exerted in the performance of the com-
position in question. Ensemble-ship, phrasing, engagement of the bodies and all other factors pertaining 
to the performative intent of the work must be preserved as far as possible, but the sung musical notes 
are not to be heard.

Suppress the consciously sound-producing constituent of the performance. As a result other sounds will 
be revealed, including but not limited to inhale of the singers, the sound that their bodies produce, and 
the rattling of the music scores.



The Anatomy of a String Quartet



Performance documentation from The Anatomy of a String Quartet
The Anatomy of a String Quartet 演出記錄

2014
Composition, performance, video

Performance (6 min 8 sec): https://vimeo.com/106043054
Interview (3 min 53 sec): https://vimeo.com/114349977

The last decade has witnessed an interest in the use of media technology in the clas-
sical concert space: from broadcast of operatic events, to large scale video projec-
tion accompanying live music performance, to the implementation of multi-channel 
sound systems – the integration of these new media tools is now a common place, 
especially in the arena of contemporary music. Despite this bloom in interest, when 
applied in the concert hall media technology often serve a less-than-central role, and 
its expressive potentials are often under exploited. Often, media technologies are 
merely functional instruments for the mediation and amplification of sound; when 
media operates as one of the elements in a musical synesthesia, the relationship and 
interaction between the live event and the media technologies that meditates it are 
sometimes taken for granted.

The Anatomy of a String Quartet is a study of the potentials of media technology as 
tools for augmenting, extending and reconfiguring the musician’s body. It also ques-
tions how the process of mediation, and the perception of such processes, could 
alter the definition of “liveness” in electronic music. The Anatomy of a String Quartet, 
at its core, is an audio-visual performance with/through a “prosthetically amplified” 
string quartet. Each member of the quartet is monitored by a multitude of sens-
ing apparatus, from eye tracking glasses to brainwave sensors. The bio-sensory data 
generated by the quartet in-performance become materials for the laptop musician’s 
audio-visual improvisation. The piece unfolds in five “situations.” Each situation is 
a reconfiguration of the relationship between the quartet on the one hand, and the 
laptop musician on the other.

https://vimeo.com/106043054
https://vimeo.com/114349977 


Performance documentation from The Anatomy of a String Quartet
The Anatomy of a String Quartet 演出記錄



Liquid Borders
暴力邊界



2012-2014
Graphical Notation, Sound Composition, Annotated Cartography

Hong Kong and Mainland China are physically separated a great wall of wired fencing and bodies of water. South to the border are restricted zones known as 
the “Frontier Closed Area.” Entry into the Frontier Closed Area without an official permit is strictly forbidden. In October 2005, the then chief executive Donald 
Tsang announced a proposal to drastically reduce the Frontier Closed Area. In February 2012, 740 hectares of land were initially opened up. I visited all of 
the restricted zones along the Hong Kong-China border over a period of two years. I set out to collect the sounds that form the audio divide separating Hong 
Kong and the Mainland, assembling a body of recordings that are comprised mainly of vibrating fence wires captured by contact microphones, and running 
water from the Shenzhen River gathered by hydrophones. I re-arranged these recordings into sound compositions, and then transcribed these compositions 
into graphical notations. The project has been rendered in four types of texts / archives: sound compositions, graphical notations, images of the borderlands 
offering glimpses of my work in the field, and maps with markings of border sites visited.



Graphical Notation
符號樂譜

Pencil, ink, watercolour
鉛筆, 水墨, 水彩

Dimensions variable
尺寸不一



Graphical Notation
符號樂譜

Pencil, ink, watercolour
鉛筆, 水墨, 水彩

Dimensions variable
尺寸不一



Chamber Music
室樂



Sound Installation
3 min 6 sec
https://vimeo.com/77586962

Chamber Music was commissioned by the Sound Art China ex-
hibition at the Shanghai West Bund Biennale, and created specif-
ically for a large oil tank that was previously owned by China Na-
tional Aviation Fuel. The work draws on the historical imagination 
of the medium of the “quartet,” and its perceived artistic ideals 
(intimacy, privacy, formalism, purity of substance, equal partici-
pation, rationality). 

The work is essentially a site-specific action and an improvisation-
al installation, which is then solidified into a “score” which might 
then be realised under different circumstances. At the installa-
tion site, the artist first “improvised” the installation by combining 
the sounds of various sound-making objects, as well as placing 
in the space silent objects that invoke hearing. The artist then 
“composed” with these objects by connecting them in a wireless 
network, and thereby formulating a sequential ordering by which 
these objects produced sound. Thereafter, the artist solidified the 
improvisation-action into a text-based score. This score may then 
be realised by the artist in another space, or by persons other than 
the artist himself.

Subsequent versions of the work will utilise different sound 
sources and silent objects, as determined by the properties of 
the spaces in which they are realised. New iterations however will 
continue to maintain a metaphorical and semiotic relationship 
with the space (oil tank) in which the action originally became 
solidified into a text.

https://vimeo.com/77586962


Installation View
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Memorizing the Tristan Chord 
(Institute of Fictional Ethnomusicology)

牢記 《崔斯坦和弦》



2013
Songs database
Length variable
http://fictionalethnomusicology.squarespace.com/

Memorizing the Tristan Chord (Institute of Fictional Ethnomusicology) was com-
missioned by the Goethe-Institut to commemorate the 200th birthday of compos-
er Richard Wagner in 2013. Through an open call, the artist recruited 70 Cantonese 
speakers from Hong Kong to invent Cantonese phrases that would map perfectly 
onto the pitch contour that leads up to and immediately follows the famous “Tristan 
chord” from Richard Wagner’s Tristan und Isolde. Participants were asked to inter-
nalize the phrase by singing it several times in front of the camera. Cantonese is a 
perfect vehicle for such an endeavor as it contains a total of nine tonal inflections, 
providing the possibility of nuanced mapping between the invented phrase and 
the object to be memorized. The process is likened to the infliction of “ear-worms” 
onto the participants – a forceful marriage of music and nonsensical words, and an 
unimaginable act of localization and corruption.

http://fictionalethnomusicology.squarespace.com/


Installation View
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God Save the Queen



2009 rev. 2013

Two-Channel Video
8 min 53 sec 
Channel 1: https://vimeo.com/169485147
Channel 2: https://vimeo.com/72404501

God Save the Queen was originally created as the video backdrop for a multimedia production I directed 
in 2009. In 2013 I revisited the video footages from this production, and edited them into a standalone 
video work. The video features Helena Law Lan, award-winning Hong Kong actress and popular TV per-
sonality, who for over three decades had been the go-to actress for the portrayal the Queen mother 
during British colonial time. 

https://vimeo.com/169485147
https://vimeo.com/72404501


I am thinking in a room, 
different from the one you are hearing in now 

(homage to Alvin Lucier)



 2011

Sound Performance
2 min 57 sec
https://vimeo.com/27901896

The actors in this work are entirely immobile throughout the performance. While the actors sit still, brain-
wave sensors are monitoring their focus levels. Several solenoid motors are connected to the sensors. 
When focus level is above a certain threshold, motors will become activated. Focus level is pre-deter-
mined and scored into musical notation, which the actors attempt to “execute.” The actors perform focus 
and distraction at various points. While focus is a state of becoming and less predictable, actors can reli-
ably induce distracted state by moving the eyeballs quickly, thus overloading the brain with visual stim-
ulation-distractions. There is tension between the performative setting of this work and the conditions 
of a “successful performance,” which paradoxically rest on the actors’ ability to ignore this setting, and 
also the presence of an audience. The constant struggle between focus and failure-to-focus, absence and 
presence, virtuosity and the lost of control is amplified through sound. Additionally, as soon as the actors 
become aware of the activation of the instruments, they become distracted. This constitutes a mind-to-
ear “feedback loop,” and puts the actors’ failure on display.

https://vimeo.com/27901896


Brahms String Quartet No. 1 Mv. 1
布拉姆斯一號弦樂四重奏 第一樂章



2007, rev. 2010
Sound performance

Pitches and the organisation of pitches are possibly the most studied (and the most mystified) features in the tradition of western classical music. Academical-
ly-trained composers take years to perfect their chops in pitch organisation, harmony and counterpoint. Music is obviously more than just pitches, yet we habit-
ually rely on melodic features alone when referring to particular compositions. In Brahms String Quartet No. 1 Mv. 1 I wanted to see how much of a musical work’s 
identity may be retained when pitch materials are discarded. I asked four singers to perform the opening movement from Brahms’ first string quartet. I coached 
them throughout the progress, and I gave them the following rules: exact pitches are to be ignored, but otherwise all other musical instructions including rhythm, 
dynamics, phrasing, articulation, and general ensemble co-ordination must be adhered to as strictly as possible. 
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2016 A Dark Theme Keeps Me Here, I’ll Make A Broken Music, 杜塞爾多夫藝術館，德国
 語言的掌握能提供卓越的動力，實驗者，加爾各答，印度
 佳能，藝術無限，巴塞爾藝術博覽會，巴塞爾，瑞士
 Orchestrations, Connecting Space, 香港

簡歷



2015 原野牧歌，Team Gallery，美國紐約 
 錄像藝術系列之46：楊嘉輝，廣島市現代美術館，日本廣島
 前衛吃錯藥，耿畫廊，台灣台北
 原野牧歌，巴塞爾藝術展香港展會，香港
 MTVs：楊嘉輝錄像記錄2006－2015，a.m. space，香港
2014 我想看見所有：暴力邊界，a.m. space，香港
2013 On the Musically Beautiful，香港歌德學院，香港
2011 Machines for Making Nothing，Cogut人文中心，布朗大學，美國普羅維登斯

精選聯展

2017
光·合作用-當代亞洲同志議題展，台北當代藝術館，台北
Documenta 14, 卡瑟爾市, 德國

2016
咖啡清唱劇， 巴塞爾藝術展邁亞密海灘展會，「光映現場」，邁亞密，美國
Retrogarde, 芝家哥大學, 芝加哥, 美國
Popup展覽， 史密森尼博物館美國亞太裔中心， 紐約
WHEN I HAVE FEARS THAT I MAY CEASE TO BE, WHAT YOU GIVE IN EXCHANGE FOR YOUR SOUL, 
多媒體步行, Frieze Art Fair, 紐約
聽·香港，香港文物探知館專題展覽廳， 香港
沒有先例，牛棚藝術村，香港
Fusebox Festival，美國德州 

2015
前後，油街實現，香港 
我要食餐好，油街實現，香港 
48HR incident，4A當代亞洲藝術中心，澳洲悉尼 
Change Seed，當代藝術中心，美國西雅圖 

2014
天下無事，曼城亞洲藝術三年展，英國曼徹斯特
China’s Changing Landscape，北歐水彩藝術博物館，瑞典
Journal of a Plague Year，Arko Art Center，南韓首爾 
A Time for Dreams，第4屆莫斯科年輕藝術雙年展，莫斯科博物館，俄羅斯莫斯科 
Distilling Senses: A Journey through Art and Technology in Asian Contemporary Art，香港藝術中心，香港 
Prix Cube 2014，Le Cube centre de creation numérique，法國巴黎
TonLagen當代音樂節，德國德累斯頓
Transart Festival，意大利波爾查諾
INSTALAKCJE 3 – Festiwal Instalacji Muzycznych，波蘭

2013
中國聲音藝術特展，西岸建築與當代藝術雙年展，中國上海
The Wizard’s Chamber，Kunsthalle Winterthur，瑞士溫特圖爾
交叉口|異空間，何香凝美術館，深圳；高雄市立美術館，台灣高雄；澳門藝術博物館；大會堂，香港
因腦維新族：新媒體藝術的華麗旅程，台北當代藝術館，台灣台北
Violence and Poetics，a.m. space，香港
琉森音樂節，瑞士琉森

2012
聖荷西01雙年展，美國加洲
不跨國界：流動的邊界和空虛的承諾，ISE文化基金會，美國紐約
為何樹會長到最後？，安全口畫廊，香港
文化廳媒體藝術祭，日本東京

2011
XXX：下一個十年的當代藝術，今日美術館，中國北京
上海電子音樂周聲音藝術展，東廊藝術，中國上海
T_XT_RT，Jenkins Johnson Gallery，美國紐約
MONA FOMA音樂藝術節，塔斯馬尼亞博物館和藝術館，澳洲

2010
Hong Kong Whispers，198當代藝術與學習，英國倫敦
18 Degrees of Acclimation，White Box Gallery，美國紐約
Beyond the Colony of Kitsch，Crossing Art Gallery，美國紐約
深港城市建築雙城雙年展，西九文化區，香港
香港藝術節
國際現代音樂節（ISCM），澳洲

2009
（最後）的介入，奧沙畫廊，香港

2008
Eric Ayotte和楊嘉輝雙展，Red Tin Shack Gallery，美國紐約
敢於鬥爭敢於勝利：境外新晉中國藝術家，德意志銀行美國總行，美國紐約
堪培拉國際音樂節，澳洲
Dark Music Days Contemporary Music Festival，冰島

2007
Again，奧沙畫廊，香港
深港城市建築雙城雙年展，域多利監獄，香港；華僑城，深圳

2006
Internationales Musikinstitut Darmstadt，德國達姆施塔特

2005
Bang on a Can Summer Music Festival，麻省當代藝術館，美國

2004
微波國際新媒體藝術節，大會堂，香港
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